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TBAC come away with the team prize at the White Horse Gallop!

This week a report from the White Horse Gallop, the 2nd race in the Wiltshire Off Road
Race League, and a great TBAC team result. Plus Janice completes her 10th Great South
Run, and look out for some fast performances in the results (inc. Eilidh Bell breaking 80
mins at Stroud Half Marathon).
Remember the club AGM takes place next week  8pm Tues 30th Oct @ Jumps & Throws
Hall, STV.
Tom Davies (Plug Editor)

White Horse Gallop
By James Donald

TBAC men had a good performance as the White Horse Gallop, the second race in the
Wiltshire off road league.
The race is an 8 mile trail race that goes from Westbury, up to the white horse, down up
and around a bit before heading back to Westbury. Chris Elmer, Alberto and I finished 3rd,
5th and 1st respectively to bag the team prize, while Eliot “did a Peppercorn” and ran the
majority of the route despite being unable to sign up for the race on the day. Luckily, as he
was well ahead of first place at the time, he didn’t go “full Peppercorn” and pulled out with
600m go to prevent finish line chaos.
It was a great day for the race, with some top views from up by the white horse. The only
downside was the level of undergrowth and nettles on the some of the paths as my legs
are still tingling a day later!

10 Great South Runs
By Janice Rambridge
I ran my last Great South run on Sunday as I had set myself a target of 10. I seem to be
the only TBAC runner this year. I finished in a slow 2 hrs 24 mins but I was just grateful to
get round as I’ve not been running my best lately and been unable to train properly. I did
10 Great North runs and now having completed my 10 Great South I am aiming to do 10
Great BRISTOL 10k’s I’ve done 2 and fitness permitting will do my 10th when I am 79.
Hope I can keep going that long!
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